
LE AP YEAR BIRTHS

The Slatonite will g lv i a ope 

year subscription to all babies 
bomed the 29th o f last month.

I f  you know of any such bab
ies, please notify us at once.
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Slaton farm boys, was started 
High School last Wednesday when 
County Agent; D. F, Eaton, at the in- 
vitation o f the Chamber of Commerce 
"hnd the cooperation ot Supt. EUls, 
addressed the st\ident body following 
the Texas Independence Day program, 
and later talked with about twenty 
i iv e  boys who expressed an interest 
in club work.

Too much can not bo said for this 
"work, as it is a worth-while move
ment for the better equipment of our 
farmer boys, and an oppoitunity en
joyed by the boy* of the rural schools 
which should uIjo be given to those 
attending the Slaton school*; though 
it is usually carried on by argiculturu’. 
avocation teacher* in the lnrgcr 
schools.

Through the cooperation of the 
'•Chamber of Commerce nnd one of our 
progressive citizens who i* interest
ed in the education of our future 
farmers, it will be possible to furnish 
pigs and calves for the pig and calf 
club boys on terms they can easily 
meet, i f  thuir parents do not havo 
them, and our farmers will do well to 
encourage their boys to become in
terested in a project for himself, 
-which will give him a better under
standing of farm problems; and give 
many pointers to tho father as well.

Since hogs arc not permitted in 
town our town boys can only take up 
the poultry, and in some cases poss
ibly, calf club and dairy work, but this 
should be where at all possible.

In these days of stressing economy 
and tax reduction we must not over
look our responsibility for the educa
tion of our future citizenship, nnd 
cripple the institutions that are their 
-only hope. We would do well to pond
er ovor the words of President 
Hooker, tvhen, in congratulating a 

department o f the National Educa
tional Association, he snid in pnrt. 
"These serve again to remind our 

t  people that however the national 
conomy may vary or whatever fiscal 

adjustments, may need bo made, tho 
very first obligation upon the na
tional rcsorces is the undiminished

f  ■-financial support of the public schools.
\. We can not afford to loose ground 

in education. That is neither economy 
nor good government.

P . T A .  Gives 
42 Benefit Parties

.'Slaton, Texas. March 1932.
Tho first meeting of the 42 Bene

fit parties took placo Tuesday night 
at the Club House, there is to be a 
similar meeting every Tuesday night 
for the next four Tuesdays.

This is for the benefit and express 
purpose of ruising funds with which j 
to entertain the P. T. A. .Convention 
that is to be held here April 5 and Oth. I 

The meeting last Tuesday night was J 
a -huge success, there being 12 tables j 
playing, the winners were Mr*. I. G. 
Smith having 9 to her credit while 
Mrs. J. H. Brewer had 7, and Hay 
Ely and K. C. Scott each 0, these win
ners playing off, was won by Mrs. J. 
II. Brewer and K. C. Scott.

Refreshments were served of Cof
fee and Doughnuts after the play wua 

• over.
Special arrangements of tables for 

Die unmarried people will he made at 
;tho next meetings.

-Mr*. Dick Odom is general Chnir- 
itinn ,and Mr*. It. C. Ayers is Chair
man of the Finance ‘Committee, and 
•Mr*. J. M. NichoLon is Vffcu-Chnlr- 
•man.A

Several Clubs and all P. T. A. organ
izations arc working to-gothcr to help 
finance the P. T. A. Convention that is 
to be held in Slaton April fi and 0th. 
and which comprises 25 counties.

Tho four Bridge Clubs of Slaton will 
meet Thur.«day afternoon at 8 o'clock 
and again at night at 8 o’clock, tho 
night meeting to include men as well 
as women, this Is for the benefit of 
the P. t .  A.

tire On 11th.

Last Tuesday, mprning about 3;30 
the L. E. Jones place occupied by Mr. 
Walters, caught fire from ihe explo
sion of an oil lamp.

Wo dnderstand that Mr. 
child was sick and the lamp had 
left on to tond to It’s treatment 
tmo to time during the night.

Nothing was saved, but it was re
ported that the house and furnaturo 
was covered with insurance.

New Utility 
Plot Discovered

JIM W. HODGES
His thorough training and long 

years of experience in keeping 
records of extensive business trans
actions, coupled with ton ycors of 
residence in Lubbock county whero 
he has learned the needs of people 
bore, Jim W. Hodges feels, in an
nouncing hi* cnndidacy for the office 
of county clerk, that he can serve 
citizens of this county with tho high
est of effeciency nnd tho most satis
factory service.

Mr. Hodges b n native of Texas, 
having been born nnd reared in Hunt 
county. He begun work ns a clerk for 
tiie .Texas Midland railway in 1008, 
where he remained until 1010, when 
he left to accept a position with a 
large plantation operator in the 
bookkeeping capacities. Three of 
the twelve years spent in the Philip
pines he was employed ns auditor of 
the Negros Transportation Company, 
which operated more than 40 passen
ger und freight trucks,

Moving to Lubbock in 1922, Mr. 
Hodges was employed by the firm of 
Hodges Brothers General Department 
Stores in capacities as snlesmun und 
bookkeeper.

"For fear that some may think 
that I have been or am now connected 
with the firm or Hodges Bros.," Mr. 
Hodges declnire:*, “ I want folks to 
know that this has never been the 
case.

“ I have only been interested ns nn

employee and, as all other employee.*, 

have made good at my Job purely on 
the basis o f ability."

Mr. Hodges states that he has en
deavored to render to Hodges Brw. 
und their many patrons n renl serv
ice. through courteous treatment nnd 
fair dealing.

"In order that I may continue my 
services to the people of Lubbock 
county, I offer for the office of 
county clerk. I sincerely believe I 
have developed qualities and abilities 
Hint will be of great worth in that 
office. My experience in detailed 
keeping of books, checking records 
of various kinds, in accounting work, 
and in handing innumerable business 
transactions, coupled with my years 
of tfuily meeting the public and serv
ing them, will be extremuly valuable 
in tbe office of county clerk."

It has always been a pleasure, Mr. 
Ilodgcs Buys t,o be of service to tho 
public in any manner. " I f  elected 
to office, there will never be any
thing too email or to. great ns n re
quest from any citizen that I will not 
whole-heartedly nnd puintnkuugly do 
for them, if within my power to do.

" I  take pride in doing things with 
promptness, nnd in smiling while I 
work. I have never asked for public 
office before, but do *o now, nsking 
the people to consider me with their 
vote and support.”

Magnolia Service 
Station Changed

The Magnolia Service Station, locut- 
cd ncrors from the Forrest Hotel, 
chnnged operators, effective tho first 
of this month.

L. L. Lively, former manager nf 
the Gulf Station locuted on Texas 
Avenue, has taken over Mr. Metcalfs 
interests in the station.

Mr. Lively’s friends, formor patrons 
and the patrons of Mr. Metcalf arc 
invited to inspect his now loention.

6 G. D. Crawford and wife, of Ran 
dolph, Texas, is visiting Mrs. A. B. 
Crawfor^.

Mrs.-A. B. Crawford visited her 
daughters, Mm. J. C. Craig and Mrs. 
Conner Holton, in Lubbock, Sunday.

J. JV. WHITE 
ANNOUNCES 

CASH BASIS
The Rod and Whito Store, owned and 

operated by J. N. White, is to go on 
cash basis soon.

Mr. White tells us that conditions 
havo forced him to put his business 
on that bdsis. "And in doing so," states 
M . White, " I  will cut operating ex
penses a good deal and will be able to 
givo my customers, tho advantago of 
it In prlco* and service."

Mr. and Mrs. John Landuth and 
little daughter, Mary Frances, are 
visiting the former's mother in Okla
homa.

Home Ec Club 
Gives Program

Every one is invited to the High 
School Auditorium Friday, March 4, 
at one o’clock (I*. M.). A program will 
he given by the Slaton Home Econo
mics Club sponsored by Miss Lila 
Allred.

Grandfathers, grandmothers, fath
ers, mothers, sisters, brothers, and 
baby, you must not miss this program. 
You will enjoy tho songs (populnr), 
the readings nnd tho stunt. It will 
make ever baby shown his new front 
teeth.

We must send a repre entative to 
a meting of tho Home Economics 
Clubs in the spring at Mineral Wells, 
therefore we are charging u very 
small fee— only five cents (5c) ad- 
mlasing. Remember! It will take many 
nickles to send a representative to 
Mineral Wells; so wc aro hoping these 
tiirkloi will fall thick and fast. You 
will not need to have that snintly 
feeling of donation; you will rcaly got 
your money’s worth. By coming you 
will not only bo helping tho club but 
also your very own town. Wo want 
tho other clubs of Texas to know that 
Slaton has a club nnd a good one. Also 
wo want them to know that our fel
low citizens are interested in us.

Club Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Basinger of Rails 
wore Sunday visitors in Slaton.

It lias remained for a writer in u 
new periodical to discover and explain 
to a breathless world u hiterto unsu
spected plot of the electric utilities to 
milk the public dry of it* hard-earned 
cash. The utilities accomplish this 
through the ctrange medium* of prize 
fights and bridge games !

Says the writer: "Someone has esti
mated that when a prize fight of pro
minence is held at night that it in- 
croft"e the utility revenue in greater 
New York by $18,000 because the peo- 
plo will sit up later than usual to 
hear the description of the fight 
broadcast. . . . Maybe the utilities pro
mote romc of these things just to 
make your meters run faster and 
longer.

Reaching the subject of the bridge 
games, the writer observes: "Bridgo 
gnnw  also keep people up later at 
night, and keep tho lights burning, 
nnd for fear that there would not he 
enough of this you can learn to play 
bridge by radio. . . . The general pub
lic has but little conception of tho 
’load-building’ schemes thnt the utili
ties can think of."

In conclusion the writer oskes pass
ionately: “ Is it any wonder thnt wo 
are in dire need of adequate regula
tion?"

There arc a good many people.......
including some more or less promi
nent—who are pleased to believe any
thing, no matter how childish it is, 
that would seem to reflect on the in
dustry. Our more conservative citizens 
will feel rather foolish now that they 
hn^o found thnt they don’t listen to 
prize fights or play bridge because 
they want to, but because the octopus
like utility industry hns inveigled 
them into doing so in order to Increase 
its ill-gotten revenues!

I f  the national birth rate should 
happen to rise tho electric companies 
would probnbly be accused of having 
a hand in the matter in order to in
crease use of electricity for lights, 
heating milk, water, etc.

Seriously' speaking, the critics of 
the electric industry are paring to 
overplay their hand if they don't 
look out.

E. L. Pitts For 
County Judge

"In making my announcement for 
a second term for the office of County 
Judge of Lubbock County, Texas, sub-' 
ject to the action of the Democratic j 
Primaries, I first want to again thank : 
my constituency for the loyal support! 
given me in the past, and I likewise' 
thank the citizenship of this County 
for the co-operation given me in my! 
Lubbock County, with which the office j  
efforts to administer the affairs of i 
of County Judge in connected, success- 
been my policy to try to administer 
the affairs of the office impartially 
fully during the pnst yenr. It has 
and without fear or favor. 1 have 
tried to guard the best intere*l of 
Lubbock County and its citizennhip 
at all times and it shall be my policy,

The librarian has observed that 
fever, a malady caused by 

days in early sprllng, often 
the form of making gardens, 

house, over, planting {low -

the information o f those who 
aro interested, the library has a num- 

of books thut can be a great deal 
help along such lines.

instance, theae are "The Book 
Little Houses" by Hubbell, "Your 

Home Bvauitful by Taylor," Home 
Furnishing and Decoration" by Ross 

and “ The Practical Book o f In
terion Decoration" for tho.’e who would 
like to remodel their homes on the in
side.

The material in the local library on 
gardening nnd the care o f flowers is 
rather limited, but such material may 

1 be borrowed from the main library at 
j Lubbock if there i •• a demand for it 
here.

The library here has raised its 
i standard of service higher than ever 
before within the last few months, but 

■ Misj Kutilliu Eubank, County Libr- 
! orinn, of Lubbock, is anxious to have 

more people making use of its many 
j opportunities. School childron and the 

various men’s and women’s clubs of 
the city have already learned to por- 

j Ht from the library’s motto of “ Free 
Service."

ALL IN THE 
SAME BOAT

Farmers who aro already in the co
operative movement should, in their 
own interest, make an effort to en
list non-orgnnized farmeo.i.

This is emphasized by Fred Sexuuer, 
of the Dairymen’s league Cooperative 
Association, in a letter to members. 
After commenting on low dairy prices,
and the economic conditions that for-

if re-elected,"t<Tcontinue tbia’ prnctice! j t T  £***.* “W* had ^
I believe the experience nnd insight ter talk it over with our non-pool 

neighbor. His head is under water just 
the same as ours. I f  we work togeth
er, maybe we will come up with the 
rest of the world. I f  we do not, we may

port and influence o f every citizen in al1 stay down until w0 drown. . . .  You 
Lubbock County in my race fo r : ?on he.,p by bobterinK up your neigh

into the County’s business gained tho 
past year will enable me to serve you 
better in the future than I have in tho 
past, and I shall appreciate the sup-

rc-election."

The Public’s Interest
In Railroads

The public has a far greater in
terest in the railromis than it> realizes.

Nearly* three billion dollars of life 
insurance funds are invested In rnil- 
rond securities, and mutual savings 
banks account* for $1,550,000,000 
more. This make', n total of$4,600,000, 
000-one-fourth of the total net cap
italization of all American railroads. 
Thus, the safety’ of the rails is inti
mately related to the protection stand
ing behind 68,000,000 life insurance 
policies nnd 14,000,000 savings ac- 
(Suit ta

in tho opinion of Gencrnl \V. W. 
Atterbury of the Pennsylvania ltnjl- 
road, the joint benefit! to be antici
pated from the Railroad Credit Cor
poration, tho wage adjustment and 
tho Reconstruction Finnnco Corpor
ation should lie extremely helpful in 
peventing further defaults on rail
roads’ fundamental difficulties, large
ly brought on by regulation and taxa
tion which is not made to apply eq
ually to competing transportation 
agencies.

The outcomo of the railroad prob
lems will be up to tho public. I f  It 
demands fair treatment for the rail*— 
which Is the same thing as fair treat
ment for it»elf~the situation can bo 
remedied. If it does not, the future 
of our greatest single Industry i« dark 
indoed.

Mr. and Mr*. Marshall Hackett 
visited in Lubbock Sunday.

HOPES TO PUT 
OUT 1,500,000 
CARS IN YEAR

DETROIT, Feb. 27— Declaring he 
was prepared to "risk everything 
we’ve got” in an effort to start an in
dustrial revival, ‘ Henry Ford an
nounced today he har. provided himself 
with stocks of materials anticipating 
a possible production program of
1.500.000 cars a year.

He ultimate*! hi* program will call 
for expenditure this year of $300,- 
000,009 in Detroit and Michigan alone 
for raw and fabricated material*, 
freight and shipping costs nnd labor. 

| Purchase*! of raw materials and manu- 
j fnetured parts throughout the United 
Staton he said would appregnte $52,- 
000,000 a month.

Production of the new eight and the 
improved four cylinder models recent
ly announced, Ford suid, probably will 
begin next week, nnd "before very long 
wo expect to be making from 5,000 co
6.000 car.) a day." In the Detroit area
alone, he said, 100,000 men will l>e em- *
ployed at the standard minimum wngo 
of $0 a day and upward. In addition, 
he added, 5,500 HUppliers of parts and 
materials througout the United States 
ivill give employment to 300,000 more 
men.

In addltibn to $10,500,000 worth of 
*teol made in his own mill*, Ford saM 
the company would purchase $47,000,* 
000 worth of atcel in the open market 
nnd would buy $140,000,000 worth of 
bodies to supplement of tho $60,000,- 
OdO worth to bo made iq his own 
plnnt*.

Ford incidentally spiked the rumor 
that ho was planning a radical change 
in the sales term*, *uch an $100 down 
and 24 months to pay tho balance. 
"There is no troth In these report*," 
ho said. "The best way to buy an auto
mobile Li to pay caah. However, some 
buyer* prefer to make installment 
payments nnd our standard term* of 
the pnst will remain unchanged."

bor whose vision is not as broad as 
yours.......... ”

This is sound advice. The way the 
cooperative movement can mako real 
progress is through united support, 
nud loyal bncking. It should havo be
hind it every farmer in the country, 
no.matter whnt his individual problem 
may be. In the long run, an Mr. Scx- 
nuer points out. farmers will sink or 
swim together. The cooperative move
ment is being severely toitcd now— 
ami if it comes out with colors flying 
it will be the greatest thing thnt has 
happened to nrgriculture in many 
generntioru.

Slaton Man 
Died Wednesday

J. A. Mangrum. ago fourty-eight 
years five months, died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. John Berry’, < n 
nineth Street, Wednesday afternoon 
ubout 2:00 o’clock.

He i* survived by a wife and daugh
ters; Miss Norene Mangrum, of Lub
bock, Mra. John Berry nnd Mrs. Guy 
Mnloy.

Funoral arrangement have not boen 
made. We understand that relatives 
frohi East Texas arc expected.

Williams Market 
Moves Location

Williams Moat Market formerly on 
Lynn street wish their friends and 
patrons to know they have moved their 
market to 119 N. 9sL

EAST WARD l\ T. A.
In last week's Slatonite, it was stat

ed that Mrs. Brigg.! Rorbertaon gave 
a talk, but we wish to correct thl* 
statement as It was Mr. Brlgga 
Robertson who made a talk on "The 
Requirement o f a Good Citizen."

NOTICE
Teacher* warrant* dated Oct. 00th. 

Series B 2. may be presented to Lub
bock National Bank for payment

F. A. DREWRY
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Boston, and the act made Cul Presi
dent of the United States. Somo yeurs 
luter one Hois Sterling, Governor of 
Texas, called out the militiu to force 
up the price of crude oil, and the act 
made him— yeah, you're right, some
thing about like that!

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, March'4,1932
tia to quell a policemen’s strike in'seriously, that to, not too seriously.
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And in the face of an office short
age a gentleman over in East Texus 
advocates combining counties to get 
rid of offices. We favor that.

m

I f  anyone asks you Hoo will be the 
Republican presidential candidate this 
year, tell him Whoever.

Did you over hear of tho Scotch
man who was looking for a bride 
whose birthday fell on FVbruary 29th ?

The Lubbock Avulanche hus with it 
a man named Milne who reads your 
character by looking at a sample of 
yotir handwriting. We suppose his de
finition of a characterless mun would 
be one who did not know how to write.

A court in Texus has held that you 
cannot be convicted of stealing a 
steer when it turns out ^hc real charge 
against you is stealing a cow. That 
shows that our courts know the dif
ference between a steer and a cow. 
These nice distinctions must be drawn 
in the interests of justice, because 
even a school boy knows that u steer 
isn’t a cow, and if a cow was u steer 
she would be u mighty bum steer!

A colored gentleman one time not 
so long ago in Texas wus convicted ol 
stealing a hog, but when his case got
to the Court of Criminal Appeal* it 
suddenly developed thut whut the man 
butchered and hanging in the aornkc- 
had stolen was a dead hog, freshly 
hou .e over night to cool. Forthwith the 
court rever ed the judment of con
viction. ‘cause a dead hog is not a hog 
at all. He is pork. You cannot charge 
a man with doing one thing and con
vict him of doing something else.

On another occasion another gentle
man wa ■ convicted of murder for 
having shot to death another man with 
a gun. The judgment of conviction in

We find home supiens funny, queer, 
unJ pathetic, which is probably be
cause we are that wuy ouryeivos, and 
what makes this good old world so 
■funny, queer and pathetic is that wo 
Uo not behold it with our serte* and 
•understanding, but with our prejudices 
und preconceived notions. So come to 
Sluton, und if you are already here, 
stay, because there to no better place 
to go. In the meantime sit steady in 
the boat, read the Slatonite, and back 
up and support your home town paper. 
A fter ull, it is YUOR hoctown paper, 
although we hove to do all the work— 
and that bring,*, us back to our start
ing point, which is, we like work, we 
love It, we revel in it?! P\>lks who 
work hard never go to the penitent
iary. Think it over.

No excuse for idleness. None what
ever!

„--------
A Dallas News headline says that 

the Texas farmer is learning how t*< 
feed himself. That is fine, but where ; 
does the Texas farmer get the food j 
to practice on?

F IT T IN G  SLATON ON THE MAI* 
It is an old, but true, saying that 

what is already possessed in not high
ly valued. We are prone to imagine 
that our lot in life is an especially 
hard one. and that if we were in the 
other fellow’s shows, anil had hto 
talents and opportunities we would 
work wondero. Thut is ull bosh. We 
wake up and find ourselves in the mid
st of a depression, money all gone, 
out of a job, prices of what we have 
to ell gone down to the vanishing 
point, the world tottering, and every
thing, seemingly, in mighty bad shape.

We say “ seemingly" because most 
often thing* are not quite so bad us

I his case was set aside, very pronto, tho*  **«"*• Not httvi,'K much ot an>’*
I because ahe higher court discovered thinK ‘ Im‘ to do wc our tinK>

I worrying and lamenting, wondering

Henry Ford says hi; 
be a blow to the depri
Henry expect* hto new
the depression to pieces

'<• • •

new car will 
ssion. Maybe 
car to shake

from the evidence that the weapon 
uaecf was not a gun at all, but a pistol, I 
Presumably the victim of the pistol 
was ju -t as dead as if he had been in 
fact murdered with a gun, hut that j 
of course had nothing to do with the 
case.

- BRANCH BANKS
So many bank fuiluru-. the past two 

years have put sober minded people 
to thinking. Safety in our banking 
system, it hus been discovered, to oAa 
thing wo do not have, and Inck of it 
undermines confidence. Bank failures 
have added immeivjcly to the terror^ 
and rigors of the depression.

Among the ideas that have been 
udvunced is that of branch banks. Wo 
do not mean chain banking. Cunndn 
has the branch banking system. So 
does Scotland to a degree. Y’ou do not 
hear of bank fullures in thoso coun
tries. Apparently America has more 
bank failures thun any other country 
in tiro world.

Under the branch banking .system 
there are n number of large banks in 
the larger centers; these establish 
branches throughout the country. 
When tinmi are hard in a given sec
tion, funds arc Tushed there to tide 
over the crisis. When n community has 
great need of funds, ai it docs during 
Harvest time, *the parent bank rushes 
the needed money to that locality; 
then, when businc&i is slack and the 
need for money to that locality; the 
surplus funds are withdrawn and sent 
to some utlier community where they 
are most needed. Branch banking un
doubtedly makes for elasticity, for 
strength and for safety. It renders 
ervice, at minimum rates of interests, 

and always based upon the degree of 
risk assumed in making the loan.

QUESTIONS
1. Gabriel is a character in what 

book ?
2. To what fleet did the Arumadu 

belong ?
3. In what year did George Wash

ington die?
4. What nationality was Goliath?
5. Who wrote Twinkle Twinkle L it

tle Stag?
0. Which of the Great,Lakes is the 

largest ?
7. Is the Suez Canal an artificial 

or natural channel ?
8. Who built the Taj Mahal ?
9. In what game is the niblick usedi
10. Who wrote, The Battle Hymn 

of the Republic?

ANSWERS Feb. 26
1. Babylon.
2. Ontario.
3. Montgomery.
4. The Vice-President.
5. Seven.
0. Booth Tarkington.
7. Pleaching without authority.
8. Cleopatra.
9. Alaska.
10. Massachussctts.

• * " ■■■ — »  ■■■ ■ !■ ■" II ■■■

A cooperative creamery organized 
lust year in Cooko county is said to 
have handled 59,132 pounds of but- 
torfat last year and paid members 
bonuses totalling $2,305.00.
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Under the bruncr banking system 
| where we are headed for, what it is .*.11 each small brunch hns the snme 
uhout, what the world is coming fo strength that the parent bank hns, 
anyway, how we are going to get by. becam e the resources of the parent [ 
and a thousand other thing*. Finally hank are back of it. Contrast this with ' 
we decide that the only way to remedy ; our present system. Small communi- 
ti.e itviation is to pick up and move ] jjes nec&uarily hnve small banks, with 
to another locality. That means part- j umRetl resources. When depression 
mg with friends, going among strung- conl© they cannot increase thope re
el , Incurring much expense, sacrific- sources, and they hnve no strength to 
ing our few possessions at hard time full hack on. Not so with u branch I J 
price Hut nothing el >» will do. 1 here I In the brunch banking sy'temM

nothing retv for us, we reason. Soon strength, stability, security and safe- !

J. W. Nesbitt Scc-Troas. of tho Sin- 
ton National Farm Loan Associato 
has been selectee! to take tho Feedf 
und Seed Loan Ap. HcanUons, which 
shall be avallaGfoln aT/ow day's. Mjr. 
Nesbitt will bo assisted in this work 
by his son, Vincent Nesbitt.

Mr. Nesbitt and son will thko these 
applications at their dffice, the Slaton 
National Farm Loan Association of
fice, First State Bank Bldg., West 
Garza Stroet., Slaton Texas.

Kelp-O-
VITA

i ' * V  |

aragrapl

DR. MARVIN C. OVRRTb.., JR. 

Til. I l l
Slaton, Tinas

for

Men,

HEALTH,
YOUTH and 

VIGOR
women and children find 

KKLP-O-VITA a safe and effic i
ent treatment for debility, lor.s 
of vital powers and glandular 
impairment. Quit dying before 
your time. Be young at sixty. 
Kolp-O-Vlta is n mineralized 
vegetable easy and pleasant to 
take, not habit forming. It is 
rich in Vitamincs and Organic 
Salts. Kelp-O-Vitn is a Revita- 
lizer, A Rehubilitator, Rejuvena- 
tor, and Invigorator and a Re
constructive. It increases vital
ity and gives you Pep, Vim and 
Vigor, Kclp-O-Vltn is for vitali
ty, the last word in modern sci
ence. Not for sale at Druggists. 
Send this adv. with your name, 
address r.nd ten cents in stamps 
or coin for one ’ weeks’ snmplc 
treatment. Address Kelp-O-Vita 
Laboratories, 104G Venice Blvd., 
Los Angles, Cnlif., Dept. E. 3.

PA U L  OWENS, O. D.
Optometrist 

• Eye Sight 
. Specialist

Slaton, Texas

■DR. J.B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST
Now located at 507 

Lubbock, Toxas

rt of man.

Speaking of authorship, the 
tax law hns developed some marv 
Ions writers of fiction.

omc I 
1*

ig t<
ows
,k

j n w

m k .

’

Now what heroic soul will offer 
himself for office on a platform to 
make the world afe for college pro
fessors ?

We know for sure that treaties arc 
mere scraps of pnper. Germany once 
raid so, and now Jnpun acts the »atne 
wny.
-,,f- __ l

Probably the real reason that Japan 
•lues not violate Belgian 
is that Belgian does 
lie between Japan an

angc 
fectlj* willing 
want to, and

1 so many candidn' 
revent ui going to 1 
think it would be a w 
o finti one who was p 
for us to go there if 
remlngly we want to.

Wo wish it definitely understood 
that the policy xif this column -not 
necessarily of this paper—it independ- 
dent, but never neutral. No, air. never
neutral! This ct 
with any hank*’ 
Who read it wil 
course, if you sh 
that, natuialiy, t 
a high degree of

lumn l 
*ing at 
1 agree 
mid hn| 
hows g

not written 
ail that you 
with u . Of 

mn to njfnH't 
h> 1 taste and 
'lice, penetra-

* tand-

One fact we know

bleni is thut Congress vo
the people drink w

not happen to th»n, coi
M anchuna. } in|f. But thfto is n<* chance to p

| (JUBl’f p| with nilm who agrees wit
indicating that 1 And \vh(?fj WP flon across someone
pn*hibitlon pro- ! d w  no'

right the e we hn'vote* dry while jj nt^u, j
opportui>|t y , (> learn somethin*

I f  yon, Mr.
a well nigh impossible tn 

just think of the plight of

jec 
while.

Merchant, find codec* I side red before. We do not lik 
hese days, i I f we had our way about i 

the poor t would shoot all the Yesrm 
fellow who insist that the world owe* j country. Sometime we feei 
him a living. [ >nK bandit ourself just to ge

. to 8 hoot some Yes men! W«
“ the pajama hesitancy at nil in telling 

For I where stand and what we 
b- j any and all questions and i

• I l t i >  t i  . *  , ■

P I 1_ i t u

Hooey Long says he 
man, and open 24 hours a day.’ 
our part, we would hnve no serious ob- J any anti all qut 
j  actions if Hooey closed up once in u litieully, we ar

an
or

I, bandits 
n in this 
like turn- 
a chance 
have no 

you juit 
think on

j when they
|Course the

Democrat . 
I . y.

when

or

:",

Wo plant ourselves firmly on th< 
proposition that this old world ha 
progtossed to a degree of enlighten 
ment when it is no longer a crime 
disco s debatable questions.

__________

We wonder if "The Plains mat:' 
the Lubbock Journal places b photo j pennies We art* f 
at tlm head of his column t* < a warn- J who back up and 
ing to hi t readers that his stuff honld | town pape. 
be taken soiioudy?

M l

tion
for the Republicans 

tartly right, which of 
er are. and for the 

they are B{

then. We are 
wrong, which 
Whw Slaton 
never is, we stay 

of 1 endeavor to mult
,i HSR

they are 
Slaton r 

, most of 
divided, 

our kni

nox
ight

if'
>ich

Slato
theii

Texas now hns a Poet Laureate, the 
distinguished Judd Mortimer Lewis, 
colyumnt of the Houston Chrbniclc. 
Shades of Shakespeare!

ppot l
for that nort fir^t, ln.it 

and all the time. We think they are 
the ralt of the earth. They will have 
their reward and will tide over this 
depression very nicely. Watch them, 
not that they need watching, but* it will 
do you good to learn how they do the 
trick, and emulate them. We grow 
amused over the Campbfll-Tech rum
pus, but refuse to tear our .shirt -we 
hnve only the one— over anybody’s re
ligious or political differences. We 
hold these truths to bo self evident. 

And while we are on the subject, that no matter who is elected to o f
fice taxes will keep on going up, and 
we shall have to keep on working to

. Slaton folks, listen! You now have 
a town with no bank in it. How would 
you like to live in a town that hud no 
newspaper published in it ?

have you done your good turn by call-; 
ing to your neighbor’s attention the 
fact that The Slatoniet is renlly worth 
reatfing. and therefore worth subscri
bing for?

Friends of Mu Fergxi on remind us 
lhat during the two years Mn served 
ns Governor o f Texas government of 
the people, by tho people and for tha 
people did not wholly perish from the 
eqrth, and come to think of it. it 

, did it?

—“
Coolidgc when Governor of 
usetts once called out the mill

make an honest living, and we have 
no hankering for any other sort of a 
living. We love hard work. We revel 
in It; are doing .so now, ’cause, you 
must admit it, scribbling this column 
is no kid’s job. This space has to la* 
filled. You don't have to read this 
column, but we have to writ* it. This 
column is written hurriedly, but to 
dished out in small doses, and should 
be assimilated leiurely and without 
ha>. This column haa no ambition to 
reform the world, none whatever, and 
it takes neither itself nor the world

wo find ourselves settled in that new 
locality. There w*o find that scores of 
others have reasoned the situation just 
«s wo have; they, too, have moved to 
new locality beenuse they 
atisfied with what was altsady j* 

sessod. We fled from congestion only 
to flint the situation even worse in that' 
new locality.

The point we wi h to make is that 
Slaton is as good a place n.« any you 
can find just now, and far better than 
most places. Not many towns have a 
railway division point with a big pay
roll. All sections are afflicted with 
the deprvs ion, with hard times, with 
shortage of money, with unemploy
ment. Not many sections of this coun- 
l y have the fine agricultural re- 
aourcoi that the Slaton country has. 
And you will travel far to find a town 
end a country whose prospects for the 
future an* a.- bright nnd as promising 
a* those of the South Plains of Texas.

A rolling tone gathers no moss! fn 
time like those you will not better 
yourself by moving front place to 
place. Moving is expensive, takes time, 
and real opportunities you leave be
hind you. even though they may fleem 
few for the present, are better thun 
imaginary opportunities toward which 
you would fly.

Now is the time for Slnton people to 
Po- i pull together. Now is the time when 

home town loyalty is needed and when 
it will pay dividends. We need and 
im t develop greater cooperation be
tween tiie people In town and the neo- 

and j pie living in Slaton’s trade territory*, 
and We have the i * source , we have the 
me. I opp >rtunit.ies, ami if to these we have 

the wisdom to add loyalty, coopera
tion nnd patience. Slaton will come out 
on top. When the economic nnd in
dustrial world again starts on the up
grade Slaton will he among the first 
to feel the effects and reap the bene
fit'. of prosperity. A new and better 
order of things awaits u in the fu
ture. We can put Slnton on the map 
if everyone keeps a level head, depends 
on himself, adapts hint elf to circum
stances nnd conditions, and learn to 
appreciate properly what he already 
possesses nnd what his home town and 
surrounding community possess**’ . In 
tlm* we shall have a flourishing Imnk; 
merchant* will stock up; employers 
will be calling men back to work, ami 
nomal conditions will again prevail. It 
always hat been that way, and history 
will repent itself.

Ill the meantime learn well the 
great lessons which this depression 
hns brought us. Learn to save, to 
practice thrift, nnd by all means learn 
to live within your income, no matter 
how small, and avoid going in debt as 
you would avoid a plague. That fam
ily that met the depression free of ex- 
ces'.fve debt, nnd with n little surplus 
cash laid by, t» tiding over with no 
great inconvenience. God’s In his 
Heaven, and all will be right with the 
world 1 Be patient, nnd In the mean
time go to work and plant a gnrdon.

ty are accomplished. Aro not the. e the $ 
very dements that arc most lacking I o 
and hence mos; needed in our own pro- ^ 
sent sy. tern? We think so. It would 

were not | perhaps worth our while to study 
tlie principles und methods of the 
binnch banking system, nnd see if Its 
advantages could not be acquired *» 
the United States.

1 QUILTS AND BLANKETS
$ 25c

FLA T  W O R K ............- .......... -7 c
HOUGH D R Y ....... ...................... 7c
TH R IFTY  ............. - _____- 5c
WET WASH - _______  4c

roxim

Slaton Steam Laundry
Delivery Service I'hono 112

1

LubbockSanitarium & Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger 

Surgery and Consultations
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. M. C. Overton

Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Baltimore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. It. Ju Powers

Obstetrics nnd General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome IL Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

t

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered'training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

i
A

and
and

'ollci

Rising T axes
and lowering cost of

Electric Service
Out of every dollar received from con- 

umers by electric light and power companies in 1930, 
More than 10 cents was paid out again in the form 
of taxes.
Form 1902 to 1930 taxes increased 200 percent. In 

the same period, the cost of electric service decreased 
55 per cent.

Increase in taes as paid out of consumer dollar
1930 ..........  10.2 cents

1927.9.4 cents
1922.......... 8.4 cents

........6.9 cents

......5.2 cents

....  4.2 cents

... 3.4 cents
* v *  - • ■■ »— p’M'y f f * '  • v ** #

 ̂ v « ....,iJfcrtase in national av«*rngt* pric«- of domostric electricity
1902 13.3 cents

1907 ..........  10.5 cents
1912.......... 8.9 cents
1917............7.5 cents

1922...........7.4 cents
1927.6.8 cents
1930..........6.0 cents

There is no mistaken notion that taxes levied on busi
ness are actually paid for by business. When taxes are 
increased on dwellings they are passed on in the form 
of rent. When there is a sales tax on any commodity/ 
the buying public pays. A  tax on utilities likewise must 
be paid by the public.

Through increased economies, through effecient 
management and wider i»se of electric services, the 
electric light and power componies, in spite of a tax 
increasO'Of 200 per cent in 28 years, have been able 
to steadily decrease the price of domestic electricity.

Texas Utilities Co.

1917 
1912 

1907 . 
19Q2 ....

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texus

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.. * /
Flowers for All Occasions 

1'hnoe 125 —  I)ny or Night

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

AUTO LOANS
Any amount, 12 months to pay. 

Low rales. Prompt *«*rvlccl 

______ * j .  n : BREWER

Lodges and Societies
■ ... *

Slaton Lodge No. 1094, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Communication* 
2nd nnd 4th Thursdays 

rof each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
J. B. Huckaby.

HARVEY AUSTIN. Sec.

ONE SPOKE

Many of our farmers arc thi
with their spring plowing, mo
thorn are completing, and all are
beyond the half way. mark. It.
be long now until tho spring cori
be put into tho ground. Some o
early brids have already plated
garden stuffs, nnd some of it
and doing fine. Wb are of the p<
that the gardens will be well
onto of in order to supply the i

j nary vetutablcs for the tuble,
1 * Miss Lula Freefhpn who has
,. criously ill with a Vase of pneui
is slowly recovering, and wo nil > < *

jher speedy recovery, 
j Elmer Fincher in nl ;o on tin 
j llai., being po so. < ! with n stu 
cue o f the flu. A t (his writing 

tl"*cr, he .is roniewhut improved.
Mis* Ardel Wioker of Sluton 

| the week-end in thejipine of M 
; Mrs. C. Z. Fine. .

On la t Saturday evening Pi 
. T. Singleton intertable;] the pu; 
j hjs class with a party at his 
| Each pupil was requested to invl 
guest who wa .not a member 

, class. All had a grand time and i 
pressed hopes that this would 

j pen again in the future, 
j J. L. Bouton Sr. nnd P. G. 
ing attended the Texas Cotton Gi 
Gin meeting nt Lubbock on M 

, Tho members o t the local 
met in executive session Inst Ti 

! nite, and con dJcrublc busines 
1 tunneled. It hns been fnvornbl; 

(reported that the local tax nil 
he loweied as well as the vnl 

I This will be good news to all of 
i is an cxnmplc o f what can to  

when economy is the watch w 
! the school officials, 
j' It is generally understodd th.
| ernl candidates for school ti 
have been named, but at this ti 
are unable to tell you who tin 
for the simple reason that w 
not been informed. They will 
ported at a latter date, howeve 

A number of our citizens we 
od to Lubbock Inst Monday to 
to roll call ns special venire met 
Alvis Graves case.

Sunday School wa ; especial 
j attended on last Sunday aft 
j Gn account of the nice weathei 
j prevailed on this dn.v a large i 
■ conic who had not been attend 
gularly because of illness ir 
homes. Immediately followin 
day School, Singing was starti 
•was, in our opinion, the best 
conducted, from the stundpi 
singing and attendance. Standii 
only wa; available, so full v 
house. Visitors were in ntt< 
from Slnton, Lubbock, Acuf* 
Clung, Union, New Hope and 
row. The rules of The Intei 
namity Staging convention 
that the next gathering be hek I 
fourth Sunday which falls on 
27th, at Union. Prof. Ernest 
son of that community was ( 
to extend an invitation to all 1 
nnd have a gooil time. Union 
way lmi sonic excellnnt 
among them. Lets not dk 
them,

,

i

Slaton Chapter No. 387

Royal Arch Mason
Meets every third Tuesday, nt Mas
onic Hall.

Sojourning members aro welcomed. 
M, J. NELSON, Dr. E. 0. FOSTER, 

Secretary IL P.

U. A, Porter, manager of th 
Lumber Co., was confined 

W. M. *,0USo for everal day t with a i 
of blood poisoning. And we i 
to note that he is up and atom

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

■j ■'

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second nnd fourth Tues

day. Visitors nre welcome.
MRS. FRANK MEttUELf^ Rec’y. 
MRS. M. A. PEMBER. IV. M.

■■■ : .s * -
Rend tho Slntonito's Editorial-.

L

* Hemstlching 7c per yard 

MRS. GENE PHILLIPS 

700 South 11th. St.

$ DAY
SATURDAY

AND
MONDAY

Notice Windo 
Every Specv 

A Bargain

A

TOW

Old Line Life Insurance

G. W. Bownds
Agency Manger, 

American Central I.lfo 
In*. Co.
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, March 4,1932
NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
AMEND CHARTER

Notice is hureby given that in com
pliance with a petition bearing the 
signatures of ten pef1 cent of tho 
qualified voters of the City o f Slaton,
Texas, the City Commission of the 
City gf Slaton, Texas, will meet at the 
regular meeting place in the City Hall 
in said City of Slaton, Texas on the 
26th day of March, A'. D. 1032, at #:00 
Vi’clock, p. m., for the purpose of pass* 
ling an ordinance colling an election 
to submit to the voters of snid City 
of Sluton, Texas, the following amend* 
imint to the ChnrtT*r, to wit:

To, amend thu said charter of the 
mid City of Slaton by cancelling and 
st< iking out Section 27 of Article 0, 
v.'ihch leads as follows:

"Section 27.. BOARD' OF CITY 
DKYiaoP.M KXT: The City Commis- 
ion hall appoint what shall ho known 

mid designated us the Board of City 
Development, which shall ho compose 

not exceeding fifteen (15) men 
hera, who shall serve without com- tors in 
J en ation: and tho City Commi.Ion the 
halt appropriate annually irom tho itvddr- 

Coneial Fund of said City two mills the Ci 
mi eueli one dollar of the assessed month 
value of all taxable property in th# »hnll 1 
City of Slaton, aid fund to he used tloii. 
for tin- suppoit of the work <>f Haul 
Board, and to !>e handled and expend
'd  a > such Board may see fit, tho 
Board appointed by the Commission 
ImM draw lots for the terms of their 

office, five of whom shall serve for 
i period of one year, five for a period 
el two years, and five for n period of 
three years. Upon the expiration of 
'he terms of office of the various 
groups of members of said Board, tho 
remaining ten members shul! elect 
persons to fill such vacancies.”

In testimony whereof, Witness my 
Official hand and seal of sui.l City of 
Blaton, Texas, at my office in said 
City this the 2nd day of March, A. D

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
CITY OF SLATON 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: It 
Is hereby ordered by tho City Com
mission of the City of Slaton, Texas, 
that an election will be held within 
and for the City of Slaton, Texas, on 
the first Tuesday of April, same being 
tho 6th day of April, A. D. 1932. for 
the puposc of electing two City Com
missioners,one each from their re
spective wards No. two (2) und four 
( I ) .  Who Minll serve for a term of 
two years, and until Ids successor 
shall have been duly elected and sunl- 
ified.

buhl election shall be held in the 
City Jlall, in the City of Slaton, Tex
as, for one day only, by hu\ ing a box 
for each ■ epcctivn ward, and the polls 
shall hr open gn 'huhI day fr m Eight' 
O'clock in the forenoon until Six 

1 O’clock In tHi* after?.-.-m o| d.iy.

Jim Elliott— 16 min.
(b ) His Competition and the com

munity,— Abe Kessel— 16 min.
Rotarian visitors from Lubbock Dr. 

Paul W. Horn, Dean J. M. Gordon, 
Jus. L. Guicksail, Bill Price.

The subject o f Texas Independence 
was well handled by Hersbei Craw
ford, and the Development by Bill 
Cates. Dr. Paul W. Horn and Dean J. 
M. Gordon were called upon and gave 
two very interesting talks on the sub
ject.

Bill Smith Program Chairman, Al.
Payno Editor.

ROTARY
QUESTIONS

ibriel is a character in what
Rotary program last week* Friday 

K*b’y 26th. • was, Texas Independence.
Settlement and difficulties encount

ered up to and including Independence, 
Hershel Crawford— 16 min.

Describe briefly, Texas Development 
and growth since its independence, 
Bill Cates— 16 min.

Rotary program for Friday March 
•1th. 1932.

Quartet: Pink, Claud, Will und Al.
When is One’s business a success 

from tfje standpoint, (a ) tho Owner—

has been selected to take tho Feed * 
and Seed Loan Ap. licantions, which 
shall bo availoGfoln ‘»T?bw day's. Mr. 
Nesbitt will bo assisted in this work 
by his son, Vincent Nesbitt.

Mr. Nesbitt and son will thke these 
applications at their dffice, the Slaton 
National Farm Loan Association o f
fice, First State Bank Bldg., West 
Garza Street., Slaton Texas.

ONE SPOKE

what fleet did the Aramnda

what year did George Wash- 
die?
hat nationality was Goliath? 
ho wrote Twinkle Twinkle Lit

DR. MARVIN C  OVRRTC 
Phystetat'

Tel. Iff  
Slaton, Texas

hich of the Great, Lakes is the

i the Sue* Canal an artificial 
iral channel ? 
ho built the Taj Mahal? 
what game is the niblick usedi 

Who wrote, The Battle Hymn 
Republic?

PAUL OWENS, O. D
Optometrist 

* Eye Sight

•8p.c..ut
Slaton, Texas $ DAY $

SPECIALS

for HEALTH,
YOUTH and 

VIGOR
Men, women und children find 
KKLP-O-VITA u safe and effic i
ent treatment for debility, lor.s 
of vital powers and glandular 
impairment. Quit dying before 
your time. Be young at sixty. 
Kelp-O-Vitu is a mineralised 
vegetable easy and ploasunt to 
take, not habit forming. It is 
rich in Vitnmines and Organic 
Salts. Kelp-O-Vitn is a Revita- 
lizer, A Rchubilltntor, Kejuvcna- 
tor, and Invigorator and a Re
constructive. It increases vital
ity and gives you Pep, Vim and 
Vigor. Kelp-O-Vitn is for vituli- 
ty, the last word in modern sci
ence. Not for sale at Druggists. 
Send this adv. with your name,

ANSWERS Feb. 26 
nbylon. 
ntario. 
lontgomcry. 
he Vice-President, 
even.
ooth Tarkington. 
caching without authority 
leopntrn. 
lusku.
Massnchussetts.

Elmer Fipchcv is al ;o on the sick 
liaL, being po -t-. ! with n stubborn
cun of tlm flu. A t this wilting how
ever, he is sopR-what improved.

Miss Ardei Wicker of Slaton spent) of 
the week-end in thejipme of Mr. und 
Mi*s, C. Z. i' it:c.. •

On la.'t Snturdny evening Prof. J.
T. 'Singleton intertillin':! the pupils of 
hjs elnss with a party at his home. 
Each pupil \vn requested to invite one 
guest who wit .not a member of the 
class. All had a grand time and all ex
pressed hopes that this would hap
pen again in the future.

J. L. Bouton Sr. and P. G. Mend
ing attended the Texas Cotton Grower.:
Gin meeting « t  Lubbock on Monday.

The members oC tho local school 
met in executive session last Tuesday 
nite, and considerable business was 
tranacted. It has been favorably been 
reported that the local tax rate will 
bo loweied as well as the valuation. 
This will be good news to all of us. It 
is an example of what cun be done 
when economy is the watch word of 
the school officials.
‘ It :s generally understodd that sev
eral candidates for school trustees 
have been named, but at this time wo 
are unable to toll you who they are, 
for the simple reason that we have 
not been informed. They will be re
ported at a latter date, however.

A number of our citizens were call
ed to Lubbock last Monday to answer 
to roll call ns special venire men in the 
Alvis Graves case.

Sunday School wa ; especially well 
attended on last Sunday afternoon.
On account of the nice weather which 
prevailed on this day a large number 
came who hud not been attending re
gularly because of illness in their 
homes. Immediately following Sun
day School, Singing was started. This 
hvas, in our opinion, the best singing 
conducted, from the standpoint of 
singing nnd attendance. Standing room 
only Wa: available, so full was the 
house. Visitors were in attendance 
from Slaton, Lubbock, Acuff, Mc- 
Clung, Union, New Hope and Wood- 
row. The rules of The Inter Com
munity Singing convention provide 
that the next gathering be held on the 
fourth Sunday which fnlls on March 
27th, ut Union. Prof. Ernest Hender
son of that community wns on hand 
to extend an invitation to ull to come 
and have a good time. Union by tho 
way lin'i some cxcellnnt singers 
among them. Lets not disappoint 
•them.

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Mjrrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located at 507 

Lubbock, Texas
SEE OUR WINDOW IT  

W ILL BE FULL OP BARGAINSLubbockSanitarium & Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger

Surgery and Consultations
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. >1. C. Overton 

Diseases of Children
Dr. J. I*. Baltimore

General Medicine
Dr. F. II. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. It. J*. Powers 

Obstetrics nnd General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome IL Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. II. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr

A chartered'training school for 
nurses Is conducted in connec
tion with tho sanitarium.

cooperative creamery organised 
ear in Cooko county is snid to 
handled 59,132 pounds of but- 

Inst year nnd paid members 
cs totalling $2,366.00. DRESS SHIRTS VALUES UP 

TO .$3.00 DOLLAR DAY
Tho fallowing judges were appoint

ids, >n tho City Hull on 
. A. Bruner was appointed 
■<l No, 2 and S. A. Abbott 

1 judge of Ward No. <i. 
hall‘appoint two clerks to

address nnd ten cents in stamps 
or coin for one' weeks’ sample 
treatment. Address Kelp-O-Vita 
Laboratories, 10-16 Venice Blvd., 
Los Angles. Calif., Dept. E. 3. 4 Pair 35c Fancy Sox

CITY DRUG STORK

$1.45 OFF ‘N ‘ON Sweaters

QUILTS AND BLANKETS
25c

FLAT WORK    7e
HOUGH DRY . . .  ...................... 7c
TH R IFTY     5c
WET WASH ------------   4c

We have a store full of bargains that we 
can not mention come in and see-

Mis. S. L. Rosser nnd daughter 
Aline has returned to their home in 
Kress. Mrs. Rosser has been visiting 
in the home of Mrs. W. U. Montague.

Dr. M. C. Overton jr. was called to 
Dallas, to the side of his wife, who is 
seriously ill. Where Well Dressed Men Dress Up

Funeral Home
Slaton, Texas

Embalmin'? and Funcrnl Direct 
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions

Phnoc 125 —  Day or Night

WE WILL GIVE YOUing Taxes
lowering cost of

trie Service
>ut of every dollar received from con- 
• light and power companies in 1930 
snts was paid out again in the forir

We will allow you 13c u pound on heavy hem 

in on baby chicks or custom hatching.

CUSTOM HATCHING AND BABY

Slatonite lor Good Job Printing. Friday, Saturday and Monday 

Quality chicks like our insure bigger profits 

A. I*. A. Certified and State AccreditedAUTO LOANS
Any amount, 12 months to pay 

Low rates. Prompt * orvkc.

* J. H. BREWER

TO THE PUBLIC

Slaton, Texas
Conditions have forced me to put 

Business on a cash Basis.Lodges and Societies930 taxes increased 200 percent. In 
the cost of electric service decreased

Slaton Lodge No. 1091, A. F. & A. M.
•  Stated Communication*

2nd nnd 4th Thursday* 
yjpof each month. Visiting 

brethren welcome.
# S s / / n  J. B. Hucknby, W. M. 

HARVEY AUSTIN. See.

taes as paid out of consumer dollar
1930 ..........  10.2 cents

1927.......... 9.4 cents
1922.......... 8.4 cents
317.......... 6.9 cents
12.......... 5.2 cents
7 ..........  4.2 cents
.......... 3.4 cents

. v». • *  t» tf

national average price of domestric electricity

......... 13.3 cents
»7 ..........  10.5 cents
4 2  ........ 8.9 cents
917.......... 7.5 cents
1922.......... 7.4 cents
1927 ..........  6.8 cents
1930.......... 6.0 cents

#
staken notion that taxes levied on busi- 
y paid for by business. When taxes are 
/ellings they are passed on in the form 
here is a sales tax on any commodity,* 
ic pays. A tax on utilities likewise must 
ublic.
increased economies, through ef fecient 
nd wider ,»se of electric services, the 
nd power componies, in spite of a tax 
I per cent in 28 years, have been aWe 
rease the price of domestic electricity.

We wish to let olu 
know that our n e i '( ervice connSlaton Chapter No. 387

Royal Arch Mason
Meets every third Tuesday, at Mas- 
-onic Hall.

Sojourning member* aro welcomed 
M. J. NELSON, Dr. R  C. FOSTER 

Secretary II. P. [AVE SPECIALS EVERY DAY 
CALL US WE DELIVER

Williams Meat Market
3th St. Phone 51

Slutonite for Good Job Printing,

Slaton Chapter, No. 583

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second nnd fourth Tucs

day. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. FRANK M E R K E L^  Sec’y. 
MRS. M. A. PF.MBER. \V. M.

Notice Windows 
Every Special 

A Bargain

Our Used Cars are in better condi 
tion and sell for less.

Read tho Slatonlto’* Editorials

Hemstiching 7c per yard 

MRS. GENE PH ILLIPS 

700 South 11th. St.

feet. Our breeding ha* been carefully in peeled nnd culled. We aim 
to sell chicks only from healthy, vigorous laying flocks— big, 
Strong, livable chicks. Book yourordernow for your Better Hatched 
Chicks. Custom Hatching —

$2.50 PER 100 EGGS
BABY CHICKS TH AT LIVE AND L A Y -  

AND LAY  TO PA Y
Every person guaranteed to get the chicks 

out of their own eggs.

Old Line Life Insurance

G. W. Bownds
Agency Manger, 

American Central I.lfo 
In*. Co.

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE 

MagnoliA Products—Wholesale and Retail'

■aH*T

|

t

•v
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, March 4,1932

Playlet — “Traveling Farmers” — 
membcin of World Friendship Club.

Mur.Jc furnished by Chan. Fike.
A fter the piogrnm refreshment! of 

pie and coffee wore served to the 
adults, with nnimul cookies and choco- 
lute for tho -children.

Forty three ladies registered during 
the afternoon. Tnlrteen children were 
urewnt.

Mesdames —  Scott, Fike, Adams, 
Eckhert and Whitehead were the host* 
esses for this event.

in the scone in which Miss Crawford 
learns that she stands In the way of 
Gablo's political aspirations; her 
heroic attempt to cut herself from 
Gable’s life by accepting the marrl* 
age proposal of a man whom she does 
not love; and the climax scene in which 
she makes a dramatic speech at a

political convention.
A further attraction of “Possaessed"' 

laftha singing i>n the part of Miss 
Crjawfott) of’‘IHow Ixrpg WUl It Last? 
written by W jL fjk f ahd Job Meyer.

Chamber of Commerce News
By A. J. PAYNE, Secretary

JUNIOR k lG U  NEWS
Most of our folks arc back in school 

again, and the reports ohow that very 
good work has been done during the 
past six weeks, in spite of sickness. 
The lipnor Roll for the term will be 
given next week.

The teachers have all been working 
“ over timo”  averaging grades and 
making reports. The Reports cards arc 
being given put this week. We trust 
that, the parents will take time to go 
oyer these carefully with their child
ren. Give them commcndution where 
grade! are satisfactory and urge them 
to do better where grades are unsatis
factory.

The Clubs held their regular meet
ings on Tucsduy. The English Club! 
elected new officers for March. The 
officers are changed each month in 
order that the pupils.will get u wider 
experience.

The. Junior English Club is losing 
another of its best members—ono of 
our "Star" debaters—Verna Lee Blun
dell. We nre very sorry thut she is 
moving to Amarillo.

Mrs. Clark visited tho Low Filth 
Inst Friday. We nre always glad to 
have the Mothers come.

Sunday School Report for Feb. 28. 
Mr. Sanders,” Room.

7B 8 out. of 25.
OB 7 out of 18.

Miss Mans. 21 out of *12.
Miss Scaly 18 out of 88.
Mrs. Killian 15 out of 34.
Mrs. Wilhite 14 out of 28.

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

I am now operator of the Magnolia Ser
vice Station, formerly operated by Met
calf.

I take the opportunity to invite friends 
and former customers to call on me.

El*WORTH LEAGUE
The Happy Hour Epworth League 

met at the Methodst Church last Tues
day night in u Leup rear social. The 
girls took the initiatife and chose 
partners for all the games, proposed 
at the proper time, and then attended 
the wedding of tho young ludy who 
received the most acceptances in an
swer to her proposuls. Of course, thi 
wedding was graced by the presence 
/of a young man and a young woinnr 
who hud been jolted by the bride anc 
groom respectively.

Miss Thelma Pittct had chargo o: 
tho games, and she was assisted b: 
Evelyn Evans ami Maxie Poteet, whit 
Miss Marrison helped with the refresh 
monte.
The regular meeting time of the Lea 
Rue on Sunday evening now is 6:4( 
tind everyone who would like to at 
tend i% cordially invited to do so.

Next Tuesday night March 8th. is 
the regular meeting of the Directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
Board of City Development. President 
Hood desires a full quorum of the 
members of that* night.

L .L  LIVELY 
Phone 339

Mrs. Lee Green Sec’y Retail Mer
chants Association, Mayor T. M. 
Ge rge, C. A. Bruner Director Cham
ber of Commerce and Sec’y A. J. 
Payne of the Chaiqber of Commerce 
attended a meeting at Lubbock Tues
day in the interest of the Citizens Re
construction Organization and heard 
Mr. A. P. Barrett of Fort Worth in a 
veiy ittteres*in®' talk on the subject, to 
sell Government Securities to in
dividuals who have the money that 
is not working now, the appeal is 
made on two points:— (1). The Safe
ty of the security, (2) The return on 
the money invested in such security 
(in place of no return as is the case 
of money now in hiding .

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
2 Suits hnd 1 Silk Dress C A P  _________________
2 Silk Dresses— 1 Wool Dress C A P ________ ...___
1 Silk Dress— 1 Heavy Coat— 1 Wool Dress C A P
1 S|uit— 1 O’Coat— 1 Silk Dress C A P ........... .
2 Wool Drosses— 1 Silk Dress C A P ............... .

We have a letter from Presidet 
Harte of tho West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in which he says that Mr. 
Owen W. Sherrill is in charge of the 
administration of the production loan 
for Texas. The meeting in which wc 
are interested in will be held at Lub
bock Murch 9th. at the Court TIouse 
at 10:00 A. M. This meeting was to do 
with the $50,000,00 production loan, 
you are urgently asked to be there and 
learn how to get in on this loan in 
Lubbock County.

You’ve Got To Be Satisfied

When you’ve had us overhaul your car 
you’ve got to be satisfied.

We take upon ourselves the task of mak
ing the work entirely satisfactory in every 
way. ,
For we feel that our reputation in this 

community is determined by the excellence 
of the work that goes out of our shop.
On this reputation we stake our hopes for 

success in every line of our business.

2 years service with Chevrolet Motor Co.

WEST WARD
Wo arc glud to report at this tin: 

that most of the pupils who had ti 
“ flu” have recovered and come bat 
to school. The attendance for Feb. 
and Sunday School for last Sundi 
is as follows:

Present Feb, 29. Attended S. 
.Mi's. Harry Frye 32
Misr McMurry 39
Miss Stalling 3(3
Mrs. Gunter 30
Mrs. Allen F en d  34

Due to tlie fnct that so many wc 
absent, the past month, our honor r 
will be cut short thi

At the solicitation of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. 1). F.
Eaton County Agent came down and 
went before the high school in the in- 
teiest of the 4-H Pig and Calf club, 
and after this meeting he made a 
talk to 25 boys were interested in the 
•proposition. More information will be 
given to this later.

- ...— . The attraction »t  the Palace The
The temperature seemed to be very atre starting (3-7-8 in “ Possessed,”  ii

2 Suits & 1 Silk Dress C & P -  $1.00 
2 Silk Dresses-1 Wool Dress C & P $1.00 
1 Silk Dress-1 Heavy Coat-1 Wool Dress 
C & P-$1.00
1 Suit 1 O’coat-1 Silk Dress C & P $1.00
2 Wool Dresses-1 Silk Dress C & P $1.00

You get the same careful attention at these 
PRICES:

BAPTIST NOTES 
Remember, the series * of revival 

meeting! will begin on Sunday, March 
Kith. Bro. W. F. Ferguson, tho pas
tor, will do the preaching.

Mr. J. L. Gnsjnwny will have charge 
of the song service. The people of 
Slaton and surrounding country huvo 
a cordial invitation to worship with 
tis.

Plays Girl Who Fight* for 
Riches in **Pos»e**ed” 

with Clark Gable

numlh, hut 
have the following honor roll to p 
Vnt:

FIRST GRADE
Enrlono Davis, Betty Jo Grain 

Tonna Maud Sanncr, Othel Burnt 
Dennis E. Kemp, Irving Thornton.

HIGH SECOND GRADE 
Billy Bates, Rose Blassinga 

Ruby Stewart,.Evelyn Carpenter, K 
rett Lowry, J. R. Phillips, Luit 
Faulkner.

LOW THIRD GRADE 
..Muriel Richey. Joe Loyd W, 
Marvin Cowart, Lucille Butler. Te 
Melugnn,

HIGH THIRD GRADE 
Woodie Tudor, Billy Batov, 1 

Bin \singamo, . Frank Boyd Sn 
Briggs Robertson jr., Mina Lo 
Garland, Hope Hcrningtou, Bottii 

I Cramer, and Lcolu Turner.
HIGH FOURTH GR/MXE 

Volu Mae Hughes, Corine‘'Pnttci 
! Angelino Wild.

The B. Y. P. U. is steadily growing 
with increasing interest. Special pro
grams are being put in the general 
'assembly jurt before the preaching 
hddr. Tho B. A. U. for the Adults have 
very interesting lessons each Sunday 
night at 0:45.

Sartain & Schermerhorn
Located in Big State Bldg.give Delivery Service -  Phone 58

The W. M. S. of the Baptist Church 
will observe the week of Prayer next 
week-commencing Monday afternoop 

2:30 o’clock, nil the ladies of the 
church are invited to attend, and nil 
other who, mny wish nre earnestly 
mid cordially invited.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

15 bars P & G 6 bars Palmolive $1.00 
IS lb. Flour 10 lb Meal $1.00
1 box Mother’s Oats 1, 2 lb box cracker-
2 boxes Postoaties 1-2 gal. Karo $1.00
1 2 oz bottle vanila-1 2 oz bottle lemon 
extract 25c size K C -2 lb rasins- 1 qt. sour 
pickles $1.00

We had 8(35 present in Sunday 
School last Sunday ad increase of (33 
over the preceeding Sunday. The topic 
for the lesson next Sunday is “ Jesus 
wushes His Disciples Feet.” The scrip- 
turo is found in John 13:1-15. You are 
earnestly invited to come and bring 
yqur children. We have classes for all 
ages from the cradle roll up to adults.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sundny School —  9;45.
Preaching Services— 11 A. M. and 

7:30 P. M.
Sunday Morning— 11 A. M. Com

munion Service.
Sunday Evening— 7:30—Subject — 

“ To Whom Shall We Go?”
Young People’s Meeting
Senior— Intermediate and Juniors.
Sundny evening—<3:30.
Mondny— Womun’a Missionary So

ciety— 3 P. M.
Mondny S. S. Council meeting - -7:30 

P. M.
Wednesday 7:80— Prayer Meeting.
Wednesday 8:15 Choir Practice.

C. E. FIKE

4 Yards Bleached & Unbleached 
Sheeting Pepper ell & Other Good
Brands...... .............. for
Two pair full fashione, silk to the
top, ladies hose............. for
$1.50 and $1.25 C aps...... for $1.00
Two pair work pants....... for $1.00

,*v;, ,'ijj  ̂ 3

Dickie s overalls . ....... for $1.00
Two-21-2 lbs. bleached 

cotton.....................for $1.00
14 yards of prints...... for $1.00
$1.25 full fashionedmesh 

h ose............................. for $1.00
Four K otex................. for $1.00
Two mens dress shirts . . . . f o r  $1.00
Three Kessel’s famous quilting 

patches......................... for $1.00

MATTRESS SPECIALS CIVIC AND CULTURE ( 'L l
The Civic and Culture Club m 

the home of Mrs. E. L. Biondell.
The subject Susan Gluspcll was 

cussed by Mrs. J. S. Bates, and 
I t . 'l l .  Tood. After the discussi 
Uric act, two episode play was / 
by Mends mes Todd, Klasner 
Smart.

During the refreshment hour, 
Blundell, who is moving to Ann 
soon to live, was given a nice si 
of useful articles.

Mrs. Ed Tonn, sister of Mrs. 
dell, of Amurillo, and Mrs. i 
Ifodgcs, were visiters.

The next meeting will be, 1 
12, with Mrs. J. M. Nichloson.

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES 
OFFICIAL A A A SERVICE

Service Station & Grocery
Right When Times Are Tight’ 
On Lubbock Highway

The Live Union meets at 
Sunday afternoon at, 3:00  o’eloe 

All the Slaton leaguers, who w 
go should be at the Methodist C 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

Remember the banner must be 
to another League, if we do m 
it again, and that every’ perso 
sent counts.

JUNIOR HIGH I’. T. A.
Tito Parent-Teacher's A^sociutio*> 

of Junior High School ami West Ward 
School are to meet in regular meeting 
March 8. We want to urge that all 
parents be present, tho:e that do not 
attend miss something worth while by 
not coming so be there.

1NSUR c ;:11 for and deliver * Phone 112

2 suits- 1 silk dress- C & P $1.00
2 silk dresses 1 wool dress C & P .. $1.00 
1 suit 1 heavy coat 1 wool dress C & P $1. 
1 suit 1 o’cont-l silk dress C & P..,. $1.00
1 suit 1 o’coat l silk dress G & P .. $1.00
2 wool dresses l suit 1 pair pants C & P

$1.00
Ladies' or men’s coats relined. You furnish 
material . ___ ______ $1.00

Help your local merchants, who need 
your support, by taking advantage of dol
lar day bargains.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meets each Lord'd Day for v 

at eleven o’clock, at the Club He 
West Gurzn St.

John R. Freeman, of Luhboc 
preach each 2nd Sunday, nn< 
McCormick, of Little field, en 
Sunday.

You are especially invited to 
these services.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Service* for Sunday, March 0. 
Biblo Study—9:45 A. M.
Preaching and Worship—10:45 A. M 
Subject: Tho New Love.
Young Peoples Meeting— 7:00 P. M 
Preaching—8:00 P. M.
Subject: Rcpccting God.

LEGAL INSTRUMENTS
Will be in ii post 

Notes, Mortgages, I 
at reasonable charg'

TEMPLE TRUST CO Bro. Koybrun of Slaton p 
for us Sunday P. M.

Misses Killian and Hull sp 
week-end in Colorado, Texas.

We hnd a rcaf good attennd 
Sunday School Sundny, if yo 
believe wo have u rent live 
School Just visit with us son 
day. We’d bo glad to have j 
time.

The little child of Mr. ai 
Clifford Weaver ato someth! 
urdny I*. M. that caused it

METHODIST CHURCH 
Monday afternoon, February 20th 

the women of the Methodist Church 
enjoyed a “ Social” from 8 until B 
o'clock in the church basement.

Tho following program was given: 
Song— Savior Hko a Shepherd lead

RENTALS
Our work guaranteedHave several good tv-'Hortrc anti business h 

at reasonable price.
Any business entrusted to me will receive 

will be appreciated.

Prayer— Rev. Tike.
Plano Soto—June Scott.

, Talk— What Misaolnary means to 
me— Mrs. R, A. Metcalf.

Piano Solo— Elmira Smith.

Where You Do Better”
* ; •r:\ . /5», ■* y' -•f V I  . .. *: • • liftsJ. H. BREWER

XnQKteKXDKXC

.ak* S'• 1 W* pb



;one in which Mias Crawford 
nat she stands in the way of 

political aspirations; her 
ittempt to cut heraelf from 
life by accepting the marri- 
posal of a man whom she does 
; and the climax scene in which 
kes a dramatic speech at a

political convention.
A further attractlpn of “Poseaessed'

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

w m mm

I am now operator ox the Magnolia Ser- 
ice Station, formerly operated by Met-

aif- ' f M B H
I take the opportunity to invite friends 
,nd former customers to call on me.

L .L  LIVELY 
Phone 330
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Youve Got To Be Satisfied

When you’ve had us overhaul your 
you’ve got to be satisfied.

We take upon ourselves the task of mak-. 
ing the work entirely satisfactory in every 
way. ,
For we feel that our reputation in this 

community is determined by the excellence 
of the work that goes out of our shop.
On this reputation we stake our hopes for 

success in every line of our business.

2 years service with Chevrolet Motor Co.f

JUNIOR hlGlI NEWS
Most of our folks arc back in school 

again, and the reports ohow that very 
good work has been dono during the 
post six weeks, in spite of sickness. 
The Hpnor Roll for the term will be 
given next week.

The teachers have all been working 
“ over time1’ averaging grades and 
making reports. The Reports cards arc 
being .given out this week. We trust 
that the parents will take time to go 
oyer these carefully with their child
ren. Give them commendation where 
grade:) are satisfactory and urge them 
to do better where grades are unsatis
factory.

The Clubs held their regular meet
ings on Tuesduy. The English Clubs 
elected new officers for March. The 
officers are chunged each month in 
order that the pupils,will got u wider 
experience.

The.Junior English Club is losing 
another of its best members—one of 
our “ Star”  dobnters—Verna I.ee Blun
dell. We nre very sorry that she is 
moving to Amarillo.

Mrs. Clark visited the Low Fifth 
Inst Friday. We nre always glad to 
have the Mothers come.

Sunday School Report for Feb. ‘id. 
Mr. Sanders,' Room.

7B 8 out. of 25.
OB 7 out of 18.

Playlet — “ Traveling Farmers” — 
members of World Friendship Club.

Music furnished by Chas. Fike.
A fter the program refreshment) of 

pie and coffee were served to the 
udults, with nnlmul cookies and choco
late for the-children.

Forty three ladies registered during 
the afternoon. Tnlrteen children were 
present.

Mesdames —  Scott, Fike, Adams, 
Eckhert and Whitehoad were the host
esses for this event.

Mr. Ira McCai ver, who has had the 
rheumatism for the past month is 
back at work.

Mr. und Mrs. C. I. Preston of Mead
ow visited with Mr. and Mr. J. W. 
Hood lut Monday.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
The Happy Hour Epworth League 

met at the Mcthodst Church last Tues
day night in a Leap rear social. The 
girls took the initiatifo and chose 
partners for all the games, proposed 
at the proper time, and then attended an “ PP1’ 
the wedding of the young ludy who 
received the most acceptances in an
swer to her proposals. Of course, the 
wedding was graced by the presence 
/ot a young man and a young woman 
who had been jolted by the bride and 
groom respectively.

Miss Thelma Pittet had charge of 
the games, and she was unstated by 
Evelyn Evans and Mnxic Poteet, while 
Miss Marrison helped with the refresh
ments.
The regular meeting time of the Lea- 
Rue on Sunday evening now is 6:40, 
nnd everyone who would like to at
tend i* cordially invited to do so.

J, C. Stewart of Midland was call
ing on friends jn Slatdn lust week-end

L Misa Mnrrs. 81 out of 42.

• <** Mils Scaly 18 out of 38.
p . Mrs. Killian 15 out of 34.

Mrs. Wilhite 14 out of 28.

Sartain & Schermerhorn
Located in Big State Bldg.

BAPTIST NOTES 
Remember, the series * of revival 

meetings will, begin on Sunday, March 
J3th. Bro. W. F. Ferguson, the pas
tor, will do the preaching.

Mr. J. L. Gns:mwny will have charge j

WEST WARD,
We are glad to report at this time 

that most of the pupils who had the 
“ flu” have recovered and come hack 
to school. The attendance for Feb. .), 
and Sunday School for last Sunday 
is as follows:

Present Feb. 29* Attended S. S.
Mi's. Harry Frye 32 18
Misi McMurry 39 17
Miss Stalling 36 15
Mrs. Gunter 30 M
Mrs. Allen Ferrol 34 M

Due to the fact that so many were
of the sonj;* service. The people of j absent* the past month, our honor roll 
... . . -.... . . .. 1 ... . . . . .  . . .Slaton and surrounding country huve 
a cordial invitation to worship with 
us.

Geraldine the daughter of Mr. und 
Mrs. Earl McAllister was rusher tof- 
the Mercy Hospital Monday night for 

nd'ix operation. She is doing 
nicely us we go to press.

S. C. Coleman jr. was operated on 
Sunday p. m. for ruptured appendix.

W. II. Burnette was operated on at 
Mercy Hospital Monduy Morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Weaver are the 
proud parent) of a new son horned 
M a rlh 1.

Mrs. E. M. TIillycr ta to go to Cali
fornia. She received u telegram ask
ing hek to go there and nurse her nun:. 
Mrs. Hillycr, will visit her relatives 
whilfe there, and exeperta to have a 
very enjoyable time.

M r1. W. T. Brown, who has the flu, 
is reported better. j

T. 0. Petty was a business visiter 
in Lovellund, this week.

Corine and Louis Cates, children « f  
W. M. Cate.i are recovering from a 
seige of the ehickenpox.

Wallace
improve.

Cooper is continuing to

►b

$ Day Specials
4 Yards Bleached & Unbleached 
Sheeting Pepper ell & Other Good
Brands................... . f or $
Two pair full fashioned, silk to the
top, ladies hose............. for $
$1.50 and $125 Caps...... for $100
Two pair work pants...... for
Dickies overalls..........for $1.00
Two-21-2 lbs. bleached 

cotton.....................for $1.00
14 yards of prints..........for $1.00
$1.25 full fashionedmesh 

h ose.................... . . f o r  $1.00
Four K otex................. for $1.00
Two mens dress shirts . . . . f o r  $1.00
Three Kessel’s famous quilting 

patches................... for $1.00

K essel ft

The B. Y. P. U. is steadily growing 
with increasing interest. Special pro
grams are being put in the general 
’assembly jurt before the preaching 
hddr. The B. A. U. for the Adults have 
very interesting lossons each Sunday 
night at 6:45.
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The W. M. S. of the Baptist Church 
will observe the week of Prayer next 
week-commencing Monday afternoop 

2:30 o’clock, nil the Indies of the 
■'church are invited to attend, and nil 
other who. mny wish are earnestly 
nnd cordially invited.

We had 805 present in Sunday 
School Inst Sunday nil increase of 03 
over the proceeding Sunday. The topic 
for the lesson next Sunday is “ Jesus 
wushes His Disciples Feet.” The scrip
ture! is found in John 13:1-15. You are 
earnestly invited to come and bring 
your children. We have classes for all 
ages from the cradle roll up to adults.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School —  9;15.
Preaching Services—  11 A. M. and 

7:30 P. M.
Sunday Morning— 11 A. M. Com

munion Service.
Sunday Evening—7:30 -Subject — 

“ To Whom Shall We Go?”
Young People’s Meeting
Senior— Intermediate nnd Juniors.
Sunday evening—6:30.
Monday— Woniun’a Missionary So

ciety— 3 P. M.
Monduy S. S. Council meeting—7:30 

P. M.
Wednesday 7:30 Prayer Meeting.
Wednesday 8:15 Choir Practice.

C. E. FIRE

JUNIOR HIGH I*. T. A.
The Parent-Teacher’s Asreciutiou 

of Junior High School and West Ward 
School are to meet in regular meeting 
March 8. We want to urge that ail 
parents be present, those that do not 
attend miss something worth while by 
not coming so be there.

M.

TH E CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Services for Sunday, March 6. 
Bible Study—9:45 A. M.
Preaching and Worship— 10:45 A 
Subject: The New Love.
Young Peoples Meeting—7:00 P. M. 
Preaching—8:00 P. M.
Subject: Repecting God.

will be cut short this month, hut -wo 
have the following honor roll to pre
sent:

FIRST GRADE
Enrlcno Davis, Betty Jo Graham, 

Tonna Maud Snnner, Othel Burnett, 
Dennis K. Kemp, Irving Thornton.

HIGH SECOND GRADE
Billy Bates, Rose Blassingaure, 

Ruby Stewart,.Evelyn Curpcntcr, Eve
rett Lowry, J. R. Phillips, Luther 
Faulkner.

LOW THIRD GRADE 
..Muriel Richey. Joe Loyd Ward, 
Marvin CoMitrt, Lucille Butler. Teddy 
Melugan.

HIGH THIRD GRADE
Woodie Tudor, Billy Batey, Earl 

Bla -singame, . Frank Boyd Smith, 
Briggs Robertson jr., Mina Louise 
Garland, Hope Hcrnington, Bottie Jo 
Cramer, and Lcolu Turner.

HIGH FOURTH GRADE
Vola Mae Hughes. Corine ’’Patterson, 

Angelina Wild.

CIVIC AND CULTURE CLUB
The Civic and Culture Club met in 

the home of Mrs. E. L. Blondell.
The subject Susan Glaspell was dis

cussed by Mrs. J. S. Bates, and Mss. 
R. II. Tood. After the discussion a 
bne act, two episode play was given 
by Mosdnmes Todd, Klasner and 
Smart.

During the refreshment hour, Mis. 
Blundell, who is moving to Amarillo, 
soon to live, was given a nice shower 
of useful articles.

Mrs. Ed Tonn, sister of Mrs. Blun
dell, of Amurillo, and Mrs. Hattie 
Hodges, were visiters.

The next meeting will he, March 
12, with Mrs. J. M. Nichloson.

The Live Union meets at Unon, 
Hund/ty afternoon at, 3:00 o'clock.

All the Slaton leaguers, who wish to 
go should bo at the Methodist Church, 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

Remember the banner must he given 
to another League, if we do not win 
it again, and that every person pre
sent counts.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meets each I/ord's Day for worship 

at eleven o’clock, ot the Club House on 
West Garza St.

John R. Freeman, of Lubbock, will 
preach each 2nd Sunday, and Jack 
McCormick, of Llttlo field, each 4th 
Sunday.

You are especially invited to attend 
these services.

Miss Non no Mungrum, of Lubbock, 
visited here Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. R. J. Kirkpatrick is viaiting in 
Tempus, Colorado this week.

Miss Imojeane Keyes entertained 
Monday evening with a “ Leap Vear 
Party.”

Christopher Kirk~cy visited hta 
father, R. L. Kirksey, who is in the 
Clovis Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones are mov
ing hack to Slaton, to make their home 
here.

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

The Legion Auxiliary met in buai- 
ness meeting Friday evening Feb. 26. 
A t the Club House. Many things of 
importance were brought before the 
unit. Another large gain in member
ship for the Legion Auxiliary this 
year was indicated by-the Feb. figures 
which were received by the local unit 
from nationul headquarters in Indian- 
apnlies Irid.

The Auxiliary entered Feb. with 
247,719 members enrolled for 1932. A 
guin of 20,279 over the same date 
last year. The total 1932 enrollment 
i i uxcpectod to reach 450,000,

The contihcd growth of the Auxi- 
liuiy in face of the economic depres
sion is attributed to the great op
portunities for patriotic services of
fered by the orginuzution to eligible 
women.

A t present the Auxiliary is giving 
support to the Legion nation wide 
campaign ngainst unemployment nnd 
is tallying the women of the country 
to support the Legion demand for uu 
adequate national defence.
Activities for welfare of the disabled 
vetrnns and their dependants continue 
to occuppy n place of first importance 
in the Auxiliary’s program.

We want to again call attention 
to the fact, our locui unit is for be
low our membership quota.

If you have not paid your dues for 
1932, wont you do so.

Slaton unit reached our quota last 
year. Can’t we do ns much this year? 
We believe we can with every one 
doing just a email part.

The Auxiliary is porticipnting with 
the Legion In a series of area con
ferences on child welfare, being held in 
different sections of the country Mrs, 
E. C. Foster child welfare chairman 
of our local unit has announced. The 
conferences are being held to study 
methods of promoting the welfare j i  
the children of dead nnd disabled 
vetrans and other underprivileged children.

The next regular meeting will he 
March II at the Club House.

The Legion Post will be host to the 
Auxiliary this will be a social meet
ing.

Come out and enjoy this occasion.

The average jail sentence impose 
in southern Ohio for a dry law offen 
is 122 days.

LUBBOCK, Texas, Feb. 22— Only 
138 students of a total of 2,075 at
tending Texas' Technological .College 
during the fall and winter teimp of 
the present school year express no 
religious preference or affiliation. 
The remainder of 1,987 are either 
members of or express u preference 
for the following churches: Baptist, 
576; Cutholic, 21; Christian, 116; 
Christian Science, 8; Church of Christ, 
131; Congregational, 3; Episcopal, 24; 
Jewish, 4; Lutheran, 7; Mormon, 3 ;I 
Methodist, 660; Naznrene, 3; Preaby-j 
terian, 139; Miscellaneous, 7.

Confronted with inability to sell its | 
cheese, a cheese plant at Abernathy. wee  ̂
in Hale county secured the help of a 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
dairy manufacturing specialist thr
ough the county agent last year. The 
cheese maker learned how to make a 
high quality fuU-oreum choose for 
which the plant has not been able to 
fill the demand, ulthough the volume 
of business has increased 050',*.

In an effort to insure food in 
years the county agent of Stephens 
county, helped by a civic organization,, 
succeeded in getting 20 surface tanks 
built for home irrigntion systems 
last year.

1 I  T •  ^  *  ,  f

Community plays and game) foe 
adults and children were revived irt 
389 faim  communities in Texas last 
yeur with the help of county and homo 
demonstration agents. '

In 122 counties where home demon - 
stiation agents worked last year 
10,280 steam pressure cannera and 

i 6,474 sealers were purchased by farm 
people.

Canadian gold niino production i». 
approximately a million dollars u

m m

A net profit of $85.20 per acre was 
made last year by 6 Bastrop county 
farmers conducting alfalfu demonstra
tions on 79 1-2 acres in cooperation 
wi'h the county ugent who reports 
yeilds averaging nearly 3 tons to the 
acre.

DON’T  SLEEP ON 1 EFT
SIDE. GAS HURTS HEART

: Ohe l/eqelable TONIC I

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

CITY DRUG STORE

If stomach gas makes you restless 
and unable to sleep on right side, 
tuke Aderlku. One dose will ridyou 
of gas or nervousness, and bring 
sound sleep. City Drug Store. Adv

convulsion Snturdny night.
Two Mr. Miller's und their familii- > 

of Canyon visited with Mr. und Mrs. 
S. Miller Sunday I’. M.

Mr. T. C. McGchee lost a milk cow 
tIA.it week.

Earl Lancaster i real sick with flu. 
Moat al! of the other flu patient* are 
better.

Byron Milliker of Slaton vkitc I 
home folks Saturday night.

Those atten ling Church Sunday 
from Slaton were: Mrs. Raybrun, M . 
and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mr.-. Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Collings received 
word thut their niece Mrs. Tom 
Johnson of Levelland was operated on 
at the Lubbock Sanitarium last week.

Mr. and Mrs. June: of Anton, Texas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. II. Bortiett Sun
day.

Mils Wilke spent the week-end 
with home folks pt New Hope in Lub
bock Co.

Mis:: Olga Voigt spent Saturday 
night nnd Sunday with home folk -'.

Reporter.

DON’T SNEEZE 
A T  A  

SPRING 
COLD

It’s no joking matter 
Mighty unpleasant 

and even dangerous,
for spring weather 
always is the danger
ous season for sick
ness.
At first sneeze call 

on us. We can recom
mend remedies that 
will break that cold 
up in a hurry.

Slaton

Confectionery

“Tiie Store Where

METHODIST CHURCH 
Monday afternoon, February 20th 

the women ot the Methodist Church 
enjoyed a “ Social” from 8 until 6 
o'clock in the church bnAwncnt.

Tho following program wax given: 
Song— Savior Hkc a Shepherd lead 

tts.
Prayer— Rev. Tike.
Piano Solo—Juno Scott.
Talk— What Mlsaoinary means to 

me— Mrs. R, A. Metcalf.
Piano Solo— Elmira Smith.

Bro. Kaybrun of Staton preached 
for us Sunday P. M.

Misses Killian nnd Hull spent the 
week-end in Colorado, Texas.

We hnd a renf goo<f attemulunce at 
Sunday School Sunday, if you don't 
believe wo have a real live Sunday 
School just visit with us some Sun
day. We’d he glad to have you any 
time.

Tho little child of Mr. and Mr). 
Clifford Weaver nto something Sat
urday I*. M. that caused it to have

'ALES?
all that 

count today, 

gotten 

printed matter are 

lowest in cost.

Bargain Days For The Farmer
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

and SLATONITE both for one year

both for 1 months

The regular subscription price for both is $2.50

Now is the best chance that you ever have to subscribe 
to them both at the price of the Farm News alone.

This offer is good until the 26th of Maroh

Tell Your Friends

t
> *

Slaton Slatonite
Your Home Paper
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, March 4,1932
for everyone, including the women and 
toys und girli. All are welcome. The 
Suuta Fc in glad to bo able to bring 
Ibis school on wheels to the communi
ties along its lines in wejit and north
west Texas.

r t r  Coanty C o « » * M f* « r

J. T, Pinkston, of Slaton
<Re-Kleetion)

fre . No; 2;

Forney Henry
of Slaton I

Precinct No. 2
T. W. Covington

of Slaton
Precinct No. S

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
of Posey

Briggs Robertson,
Of Slaton

FO R DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

Tor re-election second term

Robert H. Bean,
« of Lubbock

of Crosbyton

W. P. Walker,
IFOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring 

F or District Mtqrncy

Frank D. Brown
of Lubbock

George S. Berry j
of Lubbock |

Dan Blair, i
Of Lubbock j

P ot Sherrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
, of.Slaton

, J. C. Roberts
i of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

For Tax Collector:

Wm. Hurley, Carpenter
of Lubbock

Sam T. Davis
of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock

W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock 

FO R  COUNTY CLERK:

Jim W. Hodges
of Lubbock

Ed Allen,
* of Lubbock

Mrs. Floe Swenson,
of Lubbock 

For County Attorney

Vaughn E. Wilson,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

FO R  COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Pitts,
of Iaibbock 

Second Term

107 stovepipes which were carried 
through holes in unprotected lath and 
plaster! . New York, Cleveland, Los 
Angeles and Chicago are among the 
larger cities which have rchabilited 
and improved dangerous sections.

The benefits to the community from 
such action are obvious. The way :s 
opened for the construction of new 
buildings, or for the development of 
parks. Property values rise in the sur
rounding territory, with resulting 
higher tnx return to the city treasury. 
But, perhaps of grentes importance, 
the chance of fire has been lessened.

Ail individuals and civic organiza
tion' should support movements de-

° f  a Dependable Store fgj
Satisfaction Always 

Guaranteed
Owned by Local
Merchants

RlD&WHirt

For every dollar’s worth of home
grown feed consumed by 75 cows in 5 
dairy herd demonstrations in Goliad 
county last year their owners received 
$1.91 in dairy products. The county 
agent states the average price of but- 
terfat to have been 25 cents per lb. 
and that skim milk was valued at 30 
cents per hundred pounds.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
SLATON

Talkies That Talk
FOR SALE— Rhode Islnnd Red Hntch 
ing Egg ; and Baby chicks. Rabbits— 
breeding stock and fryers.

John C. Burton 
1150 S. Uth. St.

Phone 115

1 lb. Nile Brund

FOR RENT -3 Room modern furnish 
ed apnitment at $10. and 3 unfurnish 
ed at $5.— Inquire ut Tourist Hotel- 
210 Lubbock St. Up

Matinees Daily
Sat.-Sun. 1:30 
Other days 2:00

2 ib. Calif seedlessBlue St White

FOR — Plain and fancy sewing see— 
Mrs. W. W. Jones 825 11th. St. prices 
lonsonable. ltc Red & WhiteRed St White— Small

M. B. Tate, Carpenter, painter, and 
paper hanger. Chnrgcs reasonable 
420 W. Yynn. 24 c

EGERMEIER BIBLE Story Books 
Highly recommended by local pedpH 
Phono 135-J, or sec Mrs. Bessie M 
Donald.

Crystal White 
6 barsFireman Save

REGISTERED Barcley Corsctierre. 
Have your corsets designed especially 
for you. Surgical Corsets and brace 
a specialty. Recommended by local 
physicians.-—Mrs. R. I.. Wicker, 255 
S. Gth St.

with
Jot* E. Drown

if you don’t get a laugh out 
of this it won’t be Joe's fault. 
He’s hilarious.

Restless, 
could not sleep
fPTHERE w e r e  days 

when I felt like I 
could not get my work 
done. I would get so 
nervous and ‘trembly* 
I would have to llo 
down. I was very rest
less, and could not 
sleep at night.

My mother advised 
me to take Cardul, 
and I certainly am 
glad she did. It Is 
the first thing that 
seemed to give mo 
any strength. I felt 
better after the first 

1 bottle. I  kept it up 
I and am now fcci-I ing fine/’—Mr*, t;
I  I t  Olbaon, Fort 
I  Payne, Ala.

Krunor No, 2—2 forRainbow wafers —  2 lbs,

Classified ad rate, 2c per word for 
«ach  insertion, payable in advanco.

The Slatonite can not nccept adver
tising for this column over the tele
phone, as the rate docs not justify 
’the expense-of bookkeeping and col- 
Hoc ting.

*When placing an ad in this column, 
'ieave instructions as to <the number 
•of issues in which the advertisement 
is  to appear, remitting the regular 
A t e  of 2c per word for each issue.

'This column has, on a number of 
'•codons, proved justifiable to pat- 
wsn, and the Slatonite foels justified 
on conducting it on a strict and fair 
b̂usiness basis.

AH classified advertisements not 
paid for at the time of going to press, 
'will he omitted.

Customers will kindly comply with 
'thigo rules and avoid embarrnssmont 
. - J r  Ifcnppolntmcnt.

1 Ib. Mello CupRed & Whito
Clark

Gnblc

What a pair! The screens 
favorite lx*auty and its hnnd- 
Komr idol— together!

Dessert Rod St White Glcnwood Gallon

The Passionate
»

Plumber
with

Banter Keaton

FOR RENT
Five room furnished house. Good 

locaWn. $25.00 per month.
Six room furnished house. Thrift 

ypoks to town. $27.50 a month. 
Varn ished  apartment. No meter de- 

'* "■ ** . Ught, water and gas bills paid 
tfejr owner. $26.00 a month.
ISaffman Realty St Insurance Agency 

ffext door South of Western Union 
Phonea 110 and 50

SEE OUR WINDOWS /or MARKET SPECIALS 
CHICK GARLAND —  J. N. WHITEBuster, the plumber, turns 

on the faucet of laughter.H EALTH
Take Thadford’s Black-Draught 
tor Corwtlpnttor. Indigestion.

And nitlousfi.'fs________

RED 5 WHITE

ONI OF 7HFOK THEATRES

Red St White Flour

PANCKES 1 2 c
Campbell's lage tin

PORK 4 BEANS 7 c
Red & White garden style

CORN 1 6 c
1 lb. Merchants Supreme

COOKIES 2 9 c
Blackberries —

TEXAS
No. 2

1 3 c
Blackberries — No. JO

TEXAS' 4 9 c

Title Brand 2 rolla

TOILET TISSUE 1 7 c
•

LETTUCE 5 c
Dozen

LEMONS 2 2  c
•

1 r  go— ouch—

ORANGES 3 c


